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FROM MiEX1C.
I- pU~A-' NEW-TWELvi.DAYS LATElL

The bark Paris, Capt. Kitiney. arrived
e g gggrdevm6 rtutDrfroim Ver:

Cruz. She sailed iitence on lit 13i.1.
brioging letters to her day )I saili'ng. B

der %c have received ou r files fom V..

Cruz to the 11th, and from the city id
Mexicu iio tho Sib. The news is verv
lamortant.-

1TheTvalut'nn ii-Mexico appear! to he
complete. Before ctering the City of

Alxico cQpfereuces were held betneet
Gen.Prediani'niGet. Valencia at Gaud-

aloupe, close by the capitol.,, Gent. Va-
J1~zaa& espfSWbWed the former--Govern-

ment. aitd for a time, indeed, acted as

1resideainf.he Reputblic. li their con-

ferences,in lhich. Gen. Tornel shared,

Vgu"ubudission of the capitol was folly ar

r4ugetU.f2 .al,' ncia aimiag to spare an) el'
ii f blood. 'Ti entratce w ;a not

fiTOhlf ilt' tud insi. " hen a portion of

the garrison of the capitol marched out

and joined their-tr;ops ioder Pare'des. and

lta T tile- Yhereupon je-ur tedf hin -ito
tle-6titolI -inAirioniph; amidst salutes of

yrti-liorv. An address of tife General was

immediately issued. Its contots are un-
iiporti,Ysave that lie urgez the troops
to-heloleraint an'd peaccable.

Geti. I'areles had previously addressed
a letter Gen. Herrera, annonetittC' Ili
inexor-able,detenniinationl to Carry thro'uagh
tlie i-cvolutiin. The hatter appear. to

.thave 3iehfded his authority to Gen. Valen

cia without a struigle. The " stato of

soigc" it %hich -thIto c-itpol had been
piuced by. hlerra. wh dec(lcdat an end

Ut) the.:31lst 1)uee--
Aseiobl',' of NOt alcs met on tif.-

&Yj iot Gen-. Torinel V.ais cyhosen Pre'si
dent-. and Gent. Almonte isti anoher,

sCcretari'e5. C n. Pa1redes %. -1s Ilen nUIN

i'h-sL chsetPresid't-ni (if the Republie.
ils- aleelion had his acceptance wr-re
cornmuninrted through a committee. A

cottittie of three was appoitted to draw

op the bath 'to- be idmiuistered to the

hP'esidem.; Two of them reported in-fa-
voroF an path in the general form, to. oh.
se'ro tile exising laws, &c.. bit Ccn.
Bustameite nOn 'in' favo of adding there
a cd's 36mpelling the Presidentt to swear
'- t epel lie -invasifton of the United

* rate." Aftdr a long disctssion Ithe As

sembiveisseinied. to the report of -thema-
jority, and :upon iftis Fround, that the (lath
deinabded-by Gen. Buseeittte would be.
tautaptiouti-to.adeclaration of war. and

tha itas burd the competeaey of the

Assembly to declare war.

- O ihi 4tih inst..the oath was admims

terein'great state: The-Preidt-n: made
a brief discotiise o.which Geo -Tornel
repIdi'iiid -a:llhasi-t 'proceoded -to the

cathtril: wherat- TeDni,*as -eelebra
brozed. T))e! Prestderits di~cour're is'Va

4: Tlo fohi .1 1g, q Ihe comp it*i1o tle

citnet'of Ge. Padecles
dtefl AimncOt. Miister of War ; Senor

LftS-Parres.I Treasury'D-partient; Senor

Lastillory:Lanzas Fo-reitn. Amars, and
Sdnor .Beecrra (Bishop of Ciiapas) of

Justitice. &C.,
Such is the Ca'inet accordinw to a

private letter on the 13th December. Gen.
Terpet refused the ptrilolio Foreign Al-
tair, 1pd Se'.r Gordua refused that of

JtIsttece.~,. t5 n -v
lO these Ministers, two haverepresent-

eJ Mexico tieartlie Govervin r-if Wash-
ingtonl ; we allude to Gen. Almonte and

Senor Castillo. The mtmaiiry is repre-
sented, as a body, as dleser '.ing of p' bhe
cotufidenice- - .~ucp'pr inr..it
.do~thin'g is sai theppsinrlto

ro" thte' feenops at' Parades towards the
couintry', bt yesterday we learn he is very
lt6tile~ El Moaitnr of the 2ntd inst, con-
taijngan article upon the -critical sitt;tiont

in wiiichithe Califoias are placed with
the view~ of- arousiog uttenltion to the sut'
ject. -

C.orrespontdece of the SouthP-rn Prtriot.
NtwYOKK, Ja n. 2 1.

-.STell, the long looked. for steamer [Ii

bernie'arrived safel) at Bogton yesterday
mn-rng, and hier ttews wais exp~roseedt to

this ity andi ptublished in this moritig's
pa pers. The mails did not airrive till 9)
tst norntg and twere not delivered tI-'l

after 11, so .wo are *ttoi m receipt of our

letters in. timoeAto write yntu by the South-
ern mail of this afierntfoi- 'Ie news
hiought by the Ilibernia is~very-interest
inc, and also very imtportatnt, and will, we
tlilk,.ease themnotney market in tbis city,.
anid'likewise e-se the apprehetns of
those 'eatrful of wvar. Trho Whigs under
Lord Johni 1Rt:.sell, have entirely fatiled mi
their attemplts to establish agu~oivrnmet.
This f'ailure is attributedl to thte fact that
Earl Grey would not accept an office un

y~z Cabint if Lord Palinerston wats ap-
* pidti "j '. e Depeartmenit of Ftoreien

iilis. Thtisiwe-consider a very peace.
ful tire. Every one remremtbers howv

* nafrrowly. Lerid P. .escaped emrbrmliing
Eeglantd with. France, when, he formerly
w~as in the Cubinet..and. .were he now Lil-

* pointed~ to the .ofmlc.pf Foreigu Aillans
we..might .b ulungod itith a war rather
sooner than 'would be ;,ree.,ble to either
si'dc. ntit ils- sumbienat that we know~

* that Ruosse' haq fled- limmedietely
npon-.the fact bein rmade kntownt 'o the
Qolen. she 4tentfor Sir Robert Peel wit,

it is said, re med- his offie as prmttptly
as h'e laid it down-.--Te, Catintnet is sutb
stanilallV the sboO 'as before Peelrs r'-s-

- TioPresidt's Mlessagee, whichl reach
L ol-ty the packet shi1' Sea tin

~~b.nb (bavin .i~left this pot
- t$ es'recevedwith far less
sie bf% ~hetallysu-pected.

Thfe Pes fOtitllspeak wvell of ijun
936 ieti/nehi Thos Londoin Tiuner'

:~~~1X inlereadable ainrd pltaia."
tbt'5#tiedadds-.AWht .is, saufd ni the

e reo queestioni .s

n ieitheg more nor less it anillainioitis
jav&4i(did, und ce -have k~nown. it

a 't4(hj ugti'TTrertoc of :the Ew
~,egicel:W 4jw tlluot

r dlib tpara
,sj isaI

lota~ ' rah

-" A slower course migpit lave been more
inshuinns and eare certlii. M r Calhoun's
poliey of g; inag no notict, but pusting
lie riw of j'iar occuplcy to the ft

Ilmost. could hardly tail in the coir- f
tentyears to reslt ei a repetition of the
game oef Texa-.. Oregon. shohul the
A-ericnn people ever -ittai.!a I siub1tannal
pre ponder erie. could not long remain an
Enf'lish colony-biut etips, uone

noII irri-able poner, ik not :I right *;e

dlepros(-1e onl Iiihr... ino' arm-. T1"ir is

too monstrous to be thought of fI a mo-
inent. except ufler evrry ejlort tit a compro-
misce has ben exhausted !"

Correspondence of the Southern r0iot.
CONGRESS1ONAL PROCEED

N uING S.

WA-,msc-rO.N J-.11 03
Tile Senate did no'i Sir, hemt, 1.tinaneld

asI ulsual in the itine-s of 'he Conmittiett
Roeus.
i he Hoise was a das of iiiluness.-

Mr. Giddinigs made ia state'ene complai-
it-, that Reporters, Levtter Wrrer,. &r.

had miierepresetted and vilniivilt him. oIf

which, I think there is lif'e douibi, a4 sm
of those gentry (lid nhuse him with an filn

usparing hand, that being ennsidered in
some quarters, an evidence of -talent ald

Mr. Cahell. of Florida, spoke his hour
in favor of his righit to his seat.

MrI. Brocketborough made a brief re-
juintder, and was fellow ed IbIy Mr. Culwer
in fiv'.r of the sitting tmemtbor, n%ho it

turte was followed ht% Mr. Doblbins, in fa

vor of Mr. Brockeborougl
January 24.

The Senate waq niot in sessiont todav.

and fle IoIuse was engaged tll d1a2 its
JhOe contested el'ection case. whicl I ;mtl

happy to itiformt ou. nas bought to a

close. The decision was as flslows. and

onken( in the tw o separate Re.ioulians bly
veas and nseis The firs. n as that EL
C. Cah,-ll, was not entited to hig scat-

yeas 105-n1avs 79. The qretol-that
\Vi. H. Bprockienhor- gh. is Inlitlea to

his sent n.c ihes Reprtsemtat'e for the
State of Florida. and if wats decidied i
lte allirmative-yeas 100-ays 84.

Mr. Urockt:enhorougl, was qualifited
and look hi-- seat.

Ale efori was then nade to -;usp~e)tl the
rules, in order to offer I reoluion, so thai
4M1r. Crabell should- not -be preelu leo from
.cntetinZ the seat of Mr. Brockenhorougii

if hereafter lie should ihink proper to do

so. but'thc. House-adjourued, -%witlimaf anv
action onl the inettion.

1! is niih great pleasurel -tifrmti you,
thai'teli Sa'e';tier ilibernia. has at last ar-

rived al no nistake. ' The news is nit
warlike. tle still very irportant in its
character. inasmms rit it smhow"s, Mat
Lord John Russell coula not -firm a: Catbi'
not f:ietidly to the Repeal of iit. 'Cor
Tanwe, dad .henae had been 'compeiled -o
a,k her. Majesty -to restirre Sir R bert

ed that the blMe'icii" feistimin-e bdne1%%*en the'
two couen'ries. will nrmain ininterrupted,
and that the ilisputes in.rcition to the Or-
egti.hoindary % ill be happily detericin
ed .bN neguttaaiou. In a feun hours afler
tht reaches yoU, the London ua Liver-
ponI papers wdl furnish all dletails The
intelligerce will have ;t withering efg1et
tpot soiee of lie war spirits lf he'. West.
and cannot fitil in tie language #-I* the
brokers. to 2ive the Wai Stock :I a ftozen-
icard tende'ncy.

Corrc.spondcnce of thc Balt .-imcrican.
Janu ry 23.

A niun the ieports of the Standeing
(mitte.. sreI- dvI besItu.. 11tt. I t the'

[' otus'' of R~ep~resentaitve'-.. is onae Ireomt the

iug e' Prc'eidenit ''I tthe Uniit. dt atie',esice

cse ed te ' eal ccj thrceaten'ede t~ i sairo
a le coeutry. to emxple., thIe -srvic f

vunaiiteers. oir of the State"' 31 iist
'[ha' bdll as 'ae. t' c'onsidvrraile't aned

passa~;ge of wshic-h wsill dlepend u -on car
Cu it stances. hrtttmakes amp ll' provision
fr triips, huni heaves a lanik or aippro-
pritions. The bill ilherelore as teo hes re'-
grede as ae plan partly mlatu red focr the
deiuences oif the vountry.
It is saia that Judhge~ Shields, of the

Laid oflice, wtil lhave thee njiatiicn for
he otlice iof Antorney Genearal. inl casea of
the rumaiored'u cenge mt the Cabuint!. gr'o
ig otet of' the rejectiocn ef Mr. Woodward.

Correspondence of thce Char. Courier.
Januiar\ 23.

The Cabinset wals in seassiont yesterdaty,
upnt Mexicetm tlusiness, whicic seemst tic
be' in - perplexed state, anid neo neatrer to

adjusmeat lhan it was soite yeaers agoe.
iwhenct Genei al 3atcksonc recomemuend.-d re

rsul. Sia'.ce tiet time, mideed, i ehave
endu red ane neccumuolatin of injurtes anad
insults fromi Mexiceo.

Jaenuatry 24.
u~ e ane flooce.d wvith tnewss iccdla Irotn

Mexsico aned Englantd. Tli' e miacil sawnnii
er haes arrived at last, as we leacrn by thle
Teegrnpsi this e've'ning. The nents is
geerally suLppcosed to be oif at pa~cific clhar-
act er.
Thec restoration of' the Peel Mtinisary

will utmi crtainly maike auetrs atny woreif
so fatr us ns e are cncernied.
Our relatiicns nsiih Mexico are as5sui

ming i ve'ry hostile aspect. T1he Gov
ernmiient haus ad~dino i l eveece te (lay of
grealta 1eptrtance. rcceitve'd fretni Mr a. Sli
del, Icy the U. S birag Peirpeisae. It is
1ow' eacnstdere"st Cern itelual Pcr Sliell
hase ttot beena an d soill neli hi re-coguizedi

as ~c Miniter', aned that the new gocvei'rimen
ni l make teotreaty sina the Unied Siates.

cy wichiil te s will eithler paty at'e la

tiies dub tec es, eur ctencede thle Rlie
Grandee aes a bdundairy line', or sell Uppje'r
Calilorneia.

It is rurtjired todlay tha et'. Buchauinan
wsill ac'ept te nnutiont iie n ( te Va tti

set ont the bechl oif the U. S. Supremite
Court . a is even said thatc Mr Wotd
ward was rejectced withc -a viens tc ettable
te' Presidetnt tci nomlia e Mr Buschanaii.
MreI Mimon, the presetet Attoiny Ge'ner
af wsill Picbtcly succeedI. 'Mi.Buch~aa
es S'enietiiry- of' Sttae; in 'case Mi Ii"
shoe Id retiren 6utI -doubt N'serg miuelr
whthet Mr's -uchiianand ell--leave the
Dep tettt"" t.-

'erg ..! ~ . aouary-6..
he kmproceeding~s o~ye a hedSe4-
wer bi"liineatnd 'A dinitssion'

srose.on iUr. AlFetermo alaeP-
his in'ion- for leave.-tointztiyit
resolutiso.delaraaothe 'hicIf
would g'vr I' e Unard ini Cre
gard to 'te interp.asitoI h.European
pon erin teilt peolitical af ndepen
dent Ametican Naliters.

(ei.1Cats was of opini
'

at Mr. A'
h-n's rsolution oiluI to ted. tho'
in a miified firm as a r' 5qsi qromhile
Leagisluive 1o, n the seri
e b) Mr. MleaI. -an! M rh
oughit to be s expreed to lold the

.I.i!,interpretaionf Put upon$. i '.k're-
cent leclariateai by sote (o plu
cians-that deehrr'ation ba'd iberted
to, have been applied to r.O n; )me

Englih papers. which he' to.

.#4pposed it to appl) to all if. stonI
orinpowers in-NorageA hbr ca -

Mthmagiouild he more e onfau A
b1, unde'rstotil, its soe objet was toed'
clare that free ad indepen i.It nA.fI
thei c-.ntic should uit :.berl and
subjcwted o fireign rule...i iieipo'sse'
siti1s k ere not io be re colTiTIe 11V E.-
ropetan poverm ii had 4thing to dI
-h tle phaise".siois of for n p rere-

notithil to do(1 ith Oregon air or W hich
Mr. ilk if# the same fnessag'e satd he. ad
offered to Great Britain. 'He hoped. how-
ever, that the Presideui'did1'ntond' to ap,
ply it to California, and igit he did tn-
tend to say ihat the colonisetionI1f that
country by England w6ie .not b. per-
milled.

After this there was a di'su~siioti upon
the propriety of N1r. Allen' introfuction
,)f this subject without eoil'liitlg' the
.onmtittee on Foreign 'far. Mr c(al
hioun had said thatit wT&'respeutfoi'

the Committee and the i.c- eitndi holfy
unprecedented. Mr. All i iandica teri
his course, and in a very illt npergd man-

tier undertook to shew ibia wasju
tied by .\lr. Calhoun's e 'aople when he
introduced his Slavery Rea utins. fr.
Webster's Greek Resoltirin,- oe Ha
culled upon Mr. Calhoun, i ihe course of
:is remarks 11r an answlert his question.
Mr. Calhoun, n ithout ri4in -replied thai
if he chose he iould repaV's leisure.

Subsequently. Mr'Cal 1u shewed
that Mr. Allen's precedents idc not appiv
-ie stated also that jie - opposed to

the pofic of the Resolt'io it was cal-
riplmied to dip os inj fry. abro by making
a declaration, which we h neither the
y)ou (-1 nor y11p1ose to main, n. le as.-
se ted emtirely to the- cu mtation of
Fojreign iterference with. esliean af.
fairs, but h 'hought in usefe -s-to. make n

declarauon which lie did upt netnd prac-
ticaldy 4t) maimtain. He.i assented to

Mr. Monroe's detifiUrantlon, tnuboutix-:
flectioi. Mr. Aihim he ~auhior of.
that deelaraiton AIr Ad afterwardts.
while "Presidenwattonpte.4arf y ,i ino
executiol-iuo'A'aama-n ja, the con-.

sequoncein as that inl sia,. kit after,4he
was- perfectly jorstrat,-d. egougress,

Mch other very i otere g nversa
lion followed. in wichb #Mr.tmea oni of
R. I., a Whtig, maintaiue the. original
declarations o1 .\r.. MoirrpO. id advoca-
led the mition for -leave it) traduce the
Lesolution.

.\Jr. J. M. Clayton wasa net the mo-
lion. but would not conil itiself upein
the ahstruct propositions to the Resiolu-
tion.
The motion was carried. I.as 26-

Nass 21 -and iir Resolution w.as referred
to the .Goaiatte floForeia Relaiitis.

Mi. Manuii ,mited prloitain
dehttang ihc- :expediet'n.c 0 resnritig to
Arbitration for Ilie adjiistret Of the.pei
ing difficulijes n ith Gre'at B itain.

~A Noble SpmiriL Gone.- -ftad a no-
Inreh s {ie'laaenoal E iser saf the

deaati af Dr. Jaites D..Ml 'ne, oun' of
te besitesurgeonis ritnd imas remarkabh-
ment 01 his ds WVih an rd..r ol tem-i
pcerame',, thaet dlefiea the j advuace ofl
years, lie wi-s .me oft thle mfist initreiting
and teas' ecacentric, of mneni. tt c knew
himn werll, and cousidered hignone oif the
maost extraordinerv mien w .ever meet.-
One inicidentin his)4 lile dese ves to lie re-
corded-atd ais we'fadil itr~lated itn lre
Eegniare'r, we give it to the teader, as il-
hiastraiing the piower of a deterined rea
olut ion, in ilae hour of dang r. is as
followis.
When the aipaflitig burn ing of the Rlic h-

mont Theatre look place in th ine of
181l. Dr. McCaw was preseut. At the
cry aif fire. re'collecting the great croiivd
and tiara-ow laibby, lie leaped f'roma the
side box fln the stage, ini the hope' of se
curmag the escape of hais piarty behind it.
Pressing the curtin aside, he discovered
such a moss of f3amei. as .aue effectua'lly
cut off all e-gress in that iray.. Returni~ng
insi..nily by a backwardl leap, and sup
portingi his wife. he forcedt lais way 10tea
famoaus East window hrrduad which' lie
foundi claasterintg n'nalu~ocaitig, a cro n d
nihocse every er-t had proveta eansuccetss
faal in en~-ing the shutiers,. which were

sdetrogly' barricaded oan the outside., ty
aaa eff'ortt of st rength almio~a soupernaturanl.
he lasted to pieces the obstacle, nd thle
first agusha or fresh air ga ve.life toanum
bers who woauld have perich'ed, without it.

Taking his stand thiee hy abe high siti-
dow, lhe anneouanced his dletermiiation to
seclare the safety, or e'very temnilg hafore
ailn manshbotlde. cape. Thaihe carried
in effect, andl, ehen. ieral ly uaariadiided
in flamdis, atssi--ted the aceni in: the samie
way. At last. after hiaving sa-l imait)
liv's, his cloihinig reduced to ac3pere crisp,
as the' fi or sunk beneath his Te'et, he leap-
ed fron the window, thca last'huinan beineg
that escaapedl through that 'culea .iHill
produecedl anl inmjuiry eof the tb'ii. lhat reti-
d-re I lini ponerless fear molan; .and hie
lay uder the w~cll of the hurugwuld
tug. ucitil hais awu scan (a anere ltd,.reeaig.
nzed his voice, cryimg feernil14pi'd drag"
ge'd him don' tithe hill, oi. lg apige fraom
the' falling wall. Menaileof severe pain
folowed. -during thae first fetv eeks ol
whi' h it could 31133 permiit.th 'rnovW tif
a site piae car hi-a t'euoii -4lieu am
lengslIi this wats donme .- ii(aia
next -his bkin'wais fouad born,~ and- istpig
versal dientrix of the't ceah
aiiount of heat he-haild 4 h sn~
fijI efects of the blii Nii Gnona

herotm
ierldh

tvin* thi details for ptbliention often so
Iieitedi frosm him.-Bost. Star.

CEIABA( Y.
E.rtact (f a 'lcte fron i genueman in

Philad phia. to his jnietalin Washing
ton.

I rea alto wilant to get married. and
have beein lookitg nround my exatensivo.

aielu ilwauce for a parti- withut SUC-

res-Instiead of ihose heatittl dootme,4C
creaitures -our e- intry Iorm,erb% ablounided
.a ith. a h-aste hmatmt- %NEi their atelight % h()
attnade their own. and teir cihdr-a's
clothes. wio attended to toe doiestic af-
fairs of tir house b1. assisting. in all its
P ncerns. I find a -et of 1g-ling, go..sip
ping ti ifit, :t whose mmtad, thall-, plays,
carriages atd novel., are uppermtoonir ; the

kitchen -they never enter, they hardly
knaow a headtof cahataige from a head of
lettuce. or .i leg tt muttot friom a sut.u1
der though tltN are great connoit8surs n

Ice creams, and a-. to metting a of
breeches for a brofthet or hustanl. thaey
would cry fie upon yon ! or taint % ereyou
to propose such an indelicate aing to

thein ; while these same fashionables
will set whole evenings withot a blesh
to hear one of Shakspear', ob-cenie jl:as
-music dear delightful iusic only stu-

died to shew a fne aran and hand or a

highly amended pianno, nat a string of
which is ever totned to please a lttsbatta
or father who are considered heavy old
fashioned piecesiof firniture, mere aumber
5vloul.the house-always in the way

it i.t a fact, my friend, worth record
-ing, ithat in all lte public institutions form-
ed in France by Natpoleon for the t-duca.
won of the daughiers of itose who served
or fell in the service or their country, the
aut) of tho house forned a principle part
of their tuition. T tey were taught wil
care, writing. arithmetic, and keeping
hotse or expense books ; mattua-makers,
womten tailrs, and milliters. were emt-

pluyed In teaching themr how to cut out
ad.amake up every species of garment.
atthey took urns itn groups of half a

dozei froan each class to assist experiencetlcocks in the kitchen establishments, where

the) were iautht the art of coOki-ng, the

pri .and qualities of provisiaonu. and to

II astry.jellies, &c. In shor every
fbri uThoushold industry was attend.

d ito, ntije'reading theaibc auuhors, taa
si dr', ng, inbroilery anal danhicintg
occupied a portion of their time. it parts
of Geriti.iny. I found this system of eiu

cation for womeasl had been pursued for

many years-. In Switzerland it is the sane
ot a smailer locale. How many women

dat we see in the commrflerciatl Society of
France, Germany and Switzerland. ta

king clrge occasionally of their taus

t affar/afttending to his books. car-

ryving on his cot r~spondeuce, anl, in case

f J'eatji, condtnuingu.tue business of his
hou e itb addeess-

51t1 us these jhings. are too muel
a o" ato ata soes, .arayed tat al

orr e'
the ctiiors. of the rain baaw to dash. sin
gle or married. in splendid equippage in
Eng lish Style-'that's your sort,' talk ludol
in Votnipauy. tiggle a dandy, shtan the told
nnd e.p: rienced, atad harrass servants for

all th-ir petty wants, anad their husands
and tathers, for wh;at thaey can'at afferd
ta give them ; nimiey' to upo)latrt them id
.extratagance appears to be the sole orCin-
pation of tmte females it tatts called ahe
fahionable careles tf -ur belovel coun
try My heart ,ickens on contemplating

-suci tlings. Away with these tondes
cripts 1 may they all die told t aids, atd
'waste their resouaces (fur so cetness they
-have not) on the desert air'-men (tf dis.
ernmett ill se-ek ilit- modest. dtereet,
retiringt female, whot will prtave .a 'crotwn
aof ary to her hutsbanaad.'

- Swee;t as a raose
Whena't the ataw-dlrop wet. its leave's.
-Uniastamedat atnd paue
As the lily aof Itae totutaian's sntow'
Whaena I find taucha a unei I wdtl chtange

ay fourlorta conditioun ; andt, if yout athrt
take tat chotose her foir me,. I ptromtaia you
as rente's ta me, tahe shaltl pas her time,
'Calm .and uttrutfflad ats a ..anmer's aea.
Whent not a breath of witad bloaws o'er its sur-

faice.'

The Oregon Question.-Thae commltit-
tea- ofl the J.~aLaodon Paic.- Siet have
memaot ializeal Sar R. Pesel ta tnvor oaf set-
lg this quesataon by yentcefaal rathter tan
oter mtent.s, wthatever protvtcatiton the
Briti.,h coveramenat mtay reeceva- toa adapt
a warlike tonte anti policiy They tarnest-
ly deprecate war between the twoa nagittns,
nd uarge tte proapriety aof settline ahe dis-
puata by atrbitrationt.

Pire.- Ahltat halt ptaaa nine a'cltock last
eveaig a lire biroke outt itn Conagres., streaet,
haee dloars f'romt Drtota street. It was

first discovered issatng femt a sall btaild
ingi on the lane used as a stable. by Dr.
Hurratughs, in which wats three oft his race
hrses. Thae stabale itt t tbich the fare aa

rgiaaed adajained a smtalllt i ling used
tas.a I-itatatn he, Mrl hatannerba.tsea. nad
wnaead hv Mr. Johnai Haup;t. bthotaf wicuah
wre dtissrtayed. There. w-as noa aisac
atctaonta atat otf te pripert y dtestraty.
Dr. il's hmaaaes were~a uitanjtured. Tfaaugha
theltoss .is atiflinag. it is ;tn e'vitdence that
we-ahave itte. tdiarieu ;taint at- n ho ougha
toe piutishead.-
Grent creditit is dtae our Fit amen for

tei, exertionas atn ha acc'a-,iotn, ats te fire
haake out in a ntee of a toudten buildintg.

Fartaately ltere was aut little wind aa
tte tae, attd thuey aoona atbttamea;taa mraas
tt.:. over tt. - iavannah Georgian.

A Pami-'y ..Posoned--We la-art r-,m

Boring.am. N., J , thai a faintly at

n'iihtborhadwae'tre recettly patistn at. m~
ctaonequence oaf the Sw ami' Sumaack hhavinag
been useat in a stetaing proce..s teedc 'ai
titMaganttiri. Nmttie tut tthosea who htave
suagfereljrnt v'egetahle poaisaons, ca. imtagi
inte a gaoy this fattily endured.-- Week

17'Clippr..
olR. C'. Pooale'wats eleetedl Stherifl

afparttibure'a Distrietti the- Idaiisi.'-
The vote- was ats full-wEvfPtol.16t.iieau-
deta367, Lindter'158-'Mountaineero

otoo'top a Ntwpape? .M(il a: he
giffitai'd' fork ujpthe rarrearasess at'n f5
d~ertasoied -luk' at enga~and nDia. rg

4zs te tiske It OCLftb poopiie sd
#Efa i a nfei -.h. r

We will cling to the Pillars of the Temple of
Our Libltie s and ij it mus. fall, ce willper

ish amidst the Ruins."

l DGEFIELD C. 1H.
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\md that the meetinig of the
sh. .4ociety, on last Maoday

eveni aire than usually entertaining.
The Society wtieaddressed by Dr. H. Butt. it.
his ewqientand happy style. and afterwards
by Joseph Abiey. Esq., in aspirited and able
mitner. And last not least, the Volunteer
Band. piour,-d forth some of the sweetest strains
of music, both vocal and instrument, to the de-

liglit of. the large audience in attendance. The
President has pledged himself to spare no

pains to Iake the ineetings still moro interest-
ing. especially to the ladies, whose cheering
smiles are inost respectfully solicitea.

Mezico.-The revolution in this country is
now complete. President Herrera is displa-
ced. and General Partedes is President of the
Republic. The feelings of the successful Chief
towards our cont try, are said not to be ofa
friendly character.

Another Change in tke British Minigi.-
In coisequence of the inability of Lord Johnt
Russell to form a Cibinet, Sir Robert Peel
has returned to poier. at the solicitation of
her Majesty. nod is once more Prime Minister.
This is supposed to be a good augiry for the
futire peace.-hetween England and the United
States. Below, will be fouuod a list of the Min
isters of the new Calbioet. who have taken
office under Fir Robert Peel.

Sir Robert Peel. Firs Lord of-the Trea-
surv.
Sir J- R. G. Graham, Secretary of Stite

for the Home Departmeut.
Lord Linuitdhurst, Lord Chancellor.
The Duke -if Buc-leugh, Lord President

of the Council.
The Duke of Wellingte'n, Commander in-
Chief
The Earl of Aberdeen. Secreiary for

Foreign Affairs.
The Earl of Haddington, Lord Prity

Seal -'-

The Earl of Rio1n, Presiden. 4 the

The Rik:t Ho-. H. Goailboorn, Chanee-
Ilor of the Excheqner
Lord G anville Somerset. Chancellor of
ih- Deachy of Lancaster-

Earl Lincolu, First Commissione'r of
Lnnd Revenu.
The Riahi Hon Sid-ley Herbern.

Secreary at War.
The follotwing are the new members of

ihr Cahinet.
Thie Elarl of D:tlbisie, President of the

Bio d af Trade.
Trie Earl of Ell'-eabnrotugh. F irs' Lord

oi the Admirally The Earl of St.-Gerimiants.
P-tma-ur General.
Tle Right Hi. V. Gladstone. Secretary

fior the Ciolotnes.
The. resaitra'inn otf Sir Robert Peel's

ministry uiaturally I-n~s us to~he ceenclusiona
that aut effort, ad eoonittese. a successful
o ne, nt ill lbe mnaide ao mtodify. if'not to repeatl
lie exisaiina cotrn laws which will have an
unpii!tanta hearing upon athe commaercialI
ajinirs-of thias taounfry.
Tue onte of thei Bri aish ptress, tan,- in

*eair cut men's on the mtessage of the Pwa
sidentit, is calcutluted to allay any appreheu
ashml'ta; collision i o ~ eti the t we' cotun
trites tan te Oregont que-tiota, whItich shtauldt
het cause of muc. congrtaaelationa wah boith
te Atmer-icani andi Etnglsh pcople.

The Grsanituerille Mlanufacturing Compaij.
-A elhort almo sincee, the Hamtbuarg Repiubli-
can published an sectount ofl the operationts
of this Comnpany. whicha hat' been recently es-

aanlishe'd. We are iniformed that several geni
tletmen ofcoisitderablcecapital.have taketi utick
in it, atnd that the tetrprise will undoubetedly
succeed. The buildingts oif the Compan)a wilh
be 2anslrue.etd wathin a short distance of Ai
ken. The Coimiany have our hearty good
will for their success.

e have- received the first nunber of the
-Sotthlertn .Jocrnal," published by Messrs. ft.
P. .nmitha and W. Bartlett, at Tallahasszee,
Flairi..aa. Th~e mntto tif the papeor is;"Flree
trade. ltaw almiies. Feparationa fromt Batnks, Te-
trenchmtiet, econaomy. antd at strict causttructioni
ofthe Conastitiutiona." Tatis moetto very clettyy
indicates the polities of the .Journal. They
are aaf the strmttest schtool of state fRights.
The iniauguaral oaf the editors -is well written.
and imarks out the course which they intendi
to pursue. Like the aienaerality ofl political ed-
latrasthey will probably have a rugged road
to travel, but here anid thtere, they wIll gathter
a lcew flowiets, which will regal.. theta with their
aelicuins-a peilima-, tand pirevetnt them fromt
snking mttt despotnde-ncy. But perhaps we are-
dicoursIing to veterntas. whokntow a great deal
meie .aboaat the rioatter thtan oni-selves, End we

will not say ainy miote on this head. TheJour

ahlepreseents quite a fair sheet, and tin its pages
will bei lounid a vairiety of matter, origiimil aind
selected. W~e welcomne it to oiurexchan~ge lit.

John IH. lPleasants. Esg.-This vetean edi-
tar anot faennder of the Richmoiad Whaig',ries
centtly armtitsuced his inttetntienoif iihchiaw-
ihIg froi' thi paper~and tof estalisitinga
other. to be calledtbe sichmoniLIGlobe. i:the
etty of Rtic auun4; Z

tSandersillgeaaasoa~sza'

ville. fin~ly of. JAarvbrd-iE t

hafhe.yvil .cre diseases i
1im. lie gives notice to --41 V
cnre nervous affection'siio
t iicethe Polrib'~sor e"
excifene at at R
der. if lie ever cures the ralidyc~min
called emptiness.ofani pocksi i~d c~
will welcome hiu amongsts

A bill granting a

from West Point, Ga.-by.nuago
the Stat of Alabama, I hi -

son, Miss., has been pa' b
of the Legislature of Alabttnir
signed by the GoiFr

Henry Inman.-Norhern pa
announced the death of Hen I 4
brated Amei'n painiJti
of his age. Mr. Iniai was a nave.
York, and was extensively -

-

country. and in Europe as one
artists. .Mlany of his pnintin s
attained a high celebrity 1Jn
some time laborin uonderill
fortune, and vhdn hehtdi0bt
called .An Octobie- JAern
it was his last. This bas
sentinent of tfie fate f tiis
Mr Inman was Rome tim sit i
Congrees, to paint a picture -hzftbKe
the Capitol. Misfortinesofli
and his early death preventeadlik
of this work"

Mr. Templeton the .En-as
gentlidman so celebrated fr~~j
era, has been recently in Cha
ing the citizens w~illi? lo
sonk .

[Coath1UIIIC kEt
,.ORDINATflen

The-Pfesytery inr&Vd6d tu
Norris, ete oa l21s:2t
Creefq drh
%him apart to;The fnllowing orderirisWpAs0

The ordination 'ebei as de
by Elder WilliiBfiji
riesand ordination ~ay6
Watkins andihe ca y
Watkins. The right ha
was given;and'shiCftist -

CAM OR e IETY.
in conformity to.,

last meeingbf the Soc e
following 8~taaling4^ nu
expected t6-reperli 9
ings orthe Soc

GriffiU' 0o&P8 'Iff
yBs

On: eait-Mbiets
Brooks yy

and Hardy Clark.
On Rye and Rarley.4iems. R. C G

R. C Gillam and a
On Hrticuure-4si n

E. R- Calhoun ad John Logab:
Oa

Giiffin and James F. Wasson.
On Horses -IMeri.a

Andrews and R. a White. *

On Hogs-Measrs:Joel 8in
Lenan and D. P. Calhoun.
Catl.-Mesia. Johi HollandfT

ols and L. G. Carter.
Sheep.-Messrs. N. L. Gri

well amid Vincen.Grtii.n
February 4

Mexico.-Thb eria state or~w%1t
ions with Mexico, retquirewd u;,nsn~
Iit is permitted to that contemptile~~~
non-desc~ript government atiy':loiiged~
play fast anid loose witt: the Unite--StatesA
we* ma, have an account to settle wjitlit
when it wouild he inconvenieu to. -d.o~
Ir is evident that the purpose ofet
to gain time until 'we bechmesio ertbitU
with England asiao give "hqrii6
b'-nefit of a .pnowerful ally' e t~
advatage from procrastination )oJrg
her in no worse posilin thans
eiccuipies. It appears to .ujs that
policy would dictate. an- immedte-ei
deicsive demonsmra~iti in diploinet ak~
ed by suichan exhibition ofusv
w.uld force a compliance aid~~~
dlemtandsa or ne denial of them. Negpaa~..
with a government sE) unsteadg of~qpt~
and sn fuctuating -in its chatcer -

counocils is .unost ell'ective wherw su~taini.d
by sword and cannon. Mr -biidhah*nt W
we think, he. instructed to.igma ,4fn
Mexicoinaflirmatieofri t'~r

number of 'days..with subat -

force belbpre Vera Cru.t asla
that we are in earn~est.:-The-Uote
have much to iese andl. Mexico e~ )i~b-
to gain by the policy of procehdiO

Er-ehurnents of olat
We letiro by 9e .UnimnfthaA48)p1mJA,
amtounis have heer. repcte
by the sevehul Colcos%' rta~
luments'durinp'the-year ein~nga S~ e
Trhe collettorR oif eBoqtoan d*thgsh iW
years. retined~$34,9l8;064edlOt%# o
New-York. $5:5.uhba efleiTh
Phiiladelpin, $28,8373.-collector ilihwm~"
of Baltimore, foriwo-years;.egss~ar
and tweinty dayse. $164 ed
of Savan'nah, for-ibjei4n
monw rlr. $8, I34ft le'dll to C~!~
$21..918; and thyco rovo' '

8$15.964, T'e*ni n

restrained wais t4,7 d.Ih-$O

this Governatridi'Wi iln'terte,.


